2021 FEE SCHEDULE

ADOPTION FEE:
Includes:
Vaccination
Dewormer
Spay/neuter
Collar/Leash with ID tag
Goodie bag

DOG
Senior - $100
Altered - $125
PB or unaltered - $175
Puppy - $225

CAT
Senior - $60
Adult - $75
Kitten - $100

Impound Fee:
First 24 hours: $25
After 24 hours: $50

Quarantine:
$200.00 – Must be prepaid

Disposal:
Small animal - $25
Large animal - $50

Owner Turn in Fee:
Dog - $40
Puppy - $25
Litter - $45
Cat - $30
Kitten - $25
Litter - $40